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Taz rt iiM ruction of the canalii cot of
the State ?40,000,000. Among the
works built for the canaling enter-
prise m the tlaxu that destroyed
Johnstown. The caual neer paid
the Htate in any wit.

A Norway navepator protmsxMt to
find tLe Smth Pole. For scientific
purx.a the Smth. Pole may do, but
the probability is the daring Nor-v- r

avian will never pet there. Sue-c- k

t his enterprise.
Tar. utter depravity of sorue people
u fully brought out by the John-tow- u

tloud horror, iu addition to the
i.f Lousch, and the search cf

dead fir watches and jewelry. Mi do
aud ruun r of houtes i.f ill
fame from Pittsburg were upon the
nvuK offr-ri- homos to vood looking
yountj wuraen.

The Lute Flood Disaster.
In the SNTrNEL asp Rr.vi bucax of

the 5th inst., was jpven an outline of
the duvastation vf tho tlnoU of May
.'II Hinl .Jun lt. V dtttailtl account
of the dextrut'tiiiti of a:nl
ititlividuid ndveiitiire, death, and es-

capes from death is imios.silIe, Mich
an Rci'iiiiut would rill many volumes
jib liir'r .lb the Hi hie.

The destruction wrought in the a
valley of the Juniata aud SuMjue-hmiu.- t

are very much alike, and one
fx'eue such as was witness I in this
county at this place, and iu Patter-H.-1I1- ,

at Hornintowu, at Port Royal,
at M.xico. at Thompsontown and
aloiiy the creeks aud on the fa rain
is typical of the scenes every-
where the Hood rajred. In some of
pLiceH it was ou a larye scsile, and in
'ther pln.-e- s it v:is on a smaller scale,
bat t:tktn nil in all .Juniata county
mav het.ikin is a fair sample of what
rm befu'leii a larjre tortioii of this
commonwealth. The work of a pen

rut ion of inhabitants will he requir-
ed i make ;ood the loss. The calam-
ity at

j. 'its'- - row

;is a miriy time multiplied one, in
which WOO people were rushed to
tb;r d. ath within the period of half
an hour.

At u on May 31. the water at
.1 ihu-t"H- n had risen to ami flowed
through the streets ou the flat land
of the town, hut in all probability
the town woi.ld not hae bea tlood
ed t a greater depree than
was Patterson, in this county, and as
were other ton tin iu the Juniata val
ley antl the valley of the Si:stjue-hanc- a

had it not bet u for the do-- f

jurt caual femler dam. The State
canals post

the
lOKTY Mil Jos IKJI.r.Ars.

Add to that the Johustown horror
aud what n costly enterprise thty
pp'Vtd thi tnselvts t l

The caluai ou the other side of the
AlWpheny mountain wn fed by a
rest rvoir of water located iu a pap
in the mountain '.ill miles
Altoona and H miles east of Johns-
town. When the cau:kl van aband-
oned the reseroir or dam was kept
up by n party of rich men from Iitts-burp- ,

as a fish lake, a loat lake and
general summer resort They bought
the surrounding mountain land and
in the mountain r'treut wiled awav
such leisure davs as thev had at their
disposal during the sunim-- r months.

The dam was 100 feet deepjwhen full
miles louy and covered 5U0 acres.

It was built across a raviue or gap w

through which flowed a little creek
South Fork t'n-ek- which empties in-

to the iWiii&uuh river two miles
below the dam, uiuo miles below the
junction of the creek with the river
was located Johnstown on the flat
land idong tho Coneinaugh.

( n Thursday May 30 the manage-
ment of tho dam hail a large force of
mon ougnged iu cutting the ends of
tho daiu so that the surplus of rain
water could escape without breaking a
the breast of tho reservoir.

Almost at 12 o'clock, noon, ou Fri- -

dav, Mrw 31, the dam minagi.ment
became comiuced that they cciuld
not ave the lake. It was then that !

:. :ik::: named Parke, mounted a horse
and ::t full speed rode down the road
along South Fork Creek, shouting
" the dam, the dam, is breaking."
K aching the Couemaujjh river road
he continued down the valley as hard
as tho horse could run sounding the
alarm. He rode through Johnstown
sounding the death knell, but few of
the people he ded it.

Hut that was not all.
Tho I'er.usyU ania railroad passts

up the Conemaugh river on its way
to Cresson, and just where South
Fork Creek empties its water into
the river is v. telegraph station. The
operator in tli station telegraphed
Parke's thrilling message all along
the hue.

rhr.l'E Hoi us

alter Parke's alarm at U o'clock p.
m. the daiu broke and, in 40 minutes
time the pent up water had shot out
of tho valley down South Fork Creek
carrying even-thin-

g before it at the
hight of " feet to Conemaugh river,
and thence down the river on a wave
of 10 feet sweeping all the towns and
locomotives and trains of cars in the
valley iu oue indiscribable mass
against Johnstown, which passes
away under the hurculean pressure
and left not one brick upon another
to murk the place where the houses
stood.

Below the twn is a massive stone
railroad bridge with high arches
against which the drift lodged. In
tho deluge of 11 miles more than
S00O people lost their lives- - The
upsetting of a cook stove in a frame
house that floated among tho drift
against the bridge set the pile on
fire, and to the horrors of the flood
was added the horrors of fire.

roBftomtN. i

The 1. ms of thousands of pn pertr by
ie..ile in" this county were forgot I

. . .. .. ,1

thk lom r tttuta I

amounts to several thousand dollar, 1

but no detailed estimate will be pre
seated in there columns till the re-
ports are all in.

The commis.siout.rs Late been ac-
tively engaged iu arranging to have
the many county bridges that were
swept away replaced, which will en-

tail a large increase of the county
indebtedness and put the building

bridpes across the iiver beyond
the financial reach of the county.
The ptople. have suffered to heavy
losses through tho county to con-
sent to the shouldering of a large in-

debtedness for river bridges in addi-
tion to the indebtedness that will be
entailed upon them in replacing the
bridges that the countr sow has
charge of. This countr baa manv
nulls, the moat of which have been
seriouslr damaged.

The large drift piles on farms along
the river are sending off sickening
oler, which, as the summer advances,
mav generate death dealing disease.

The aitc of TV. D. Cramer's house.
Jetfu-rso- Mover's three houses.Alonzo
Fasick s house and John Monohan s
house, in Patterson, and the bridpe.
toll house, the Molsou house and the
John Tyson house are swept clean,
and there is nothing about their
foundations to indicate that within
the past fortnipht they wero the lo
cations of happy homos. The house
and outbuildings of Lewis Straver
were not swept awav, but were mov
ed from their foundations, and pre
sent most a desolate appearance. The
same mav be said of the house occu
pied bv Jonathan Khiner on the
Craig lot north of town. The deso-
late appearance of the land along the
river and creeks of this county is a
picture of the apjearance of the river
in other counties, and is a picture on

smaller sculo of the ruin that pre-
vails in the valley of the Susque-
hanna.

The destruction of property in
Hlair, Huntingdon, Mitlliu, Juninta
and Perry counties, is equalled in the
counties of O utre, Clearfield, Lycom-
ing, L'uion, Snyder and Dauphin,
but these are not all the counties east

the backbone of the Allegheny
mountain that have been desolated,
the destruction in other counties of
the State is great, but not as appall-
ing.

M

A visitor to flixnl swept Johnstown,
writes of the central part of the town :

Not a brick remains, not a stone
nor a stick of timber iu all this terri-
tory. There are not hummocks
and mouuds to show where wreckage
might be covered with a layer of inud.
They are not there, they are gone
every building, every street railways
and everything tlse that covered the
surface of the earth has vanished as
utterly as though it had never leen
there. The ground was swept as
clean as though some tuightv scraper
Lad been dragged ovc--r it again and
again ot even the lines of the
streets can 1 even remotely trareL

"Wandering over this muddy plain
one cau realize something of what
must Lave been the gigantic force of
that vast whirlpool. It pressed upon

town like some hue millstone,
weighing tens of thousands of tons
aud revolving with awful velocity.
pounding to jnjwcr everything be-

neath. Hut tlie conception of the
power of that horrible eddy of the
Sool must remain ;. eble until that
sixty s of burning wreckage is
ins.ted. It seems fr-j- a little
distance like anv other mass of wreck
age, though vastly longer than any
ever lefore seen iu this country. It
must have leen many times more
tremendous when it was heaped up
twenty feet higher over its w hole area
and before the fire leveled it off. But
neither then nor now can the full
terror of the flood that piled it there
be adequately realized until a trip
across parts wnere the fire has been
extinguished shows the manner in

hich the stuff composing it is pack
ed together. It is not a Leap of
broken timbers lvinjj looselv thrown
logerner in au directions. It is a
solid mass. Tho boards and timbers
which made up the frame buildings
are laid together as closelv as sticks
of wood in a pile more closely, for
they are welded into one another un-

til each stick is as solidlv fixed in
place as though all were one. A cur
ious thing is that whenever there are

few boards together thev are edpe
up, aud never standing on end or flat.
The terrible force of tho whirlpool
tuat ground four square miles of
buildings into sixty acres of wreck- -

aire left no opiortuuitv for tTasDS or
holes between pieces in the liver.
Everything was packed together o&

solidly ns though by sledge-hamme- r

blown.
"But the boards ntid timber of

four Houure miles of buildings are
not all that ii in that sixty re mass.
Au immense amount of wreck from
further up the valley lien there.
Twenty-seve- locomotives, several
Pullman earn, and probably a hun-
dred other oars, or all that is left of
them, are in that iim. Fragments
of iron bridges can be seen sticking
out occawionally above the wreckage
They are about the only things the
tire has not levelled, except the cur-
ious hillock au eighth wf a mile back
from the bridge, where the flames
apparently raged less fiercely. Scat-
tered over the area also are many
blackened logs that were too big to
be entirely burned, ami that stick up
now like spar buoys in a ee of ruin.
Little jets of fiame, almost unseen by
daylight, but appearing as evening
falls, are scattered thickly oer the
surface of tbe wreckage.

"All this is horrible to seer more
horrible than it can possibly be to
read of : but the worst is untold.
The smoke that hovers over the
wreckage by the bridge, and floats
in light bine clouds above the town,
is heavy with an odor rarely amelled.
But it is the flesh of human beings
that cause the odors at which, every
newcomer here shivers with horror.
Those who have been here long don't
mind it ; they are used to it, and
there are more matters than smell to
attend to. The cruel whirlpool that
Hounded four square miles of build
iuTs into dust and splinters did not
spare the eople. Their bodies were
irround beneath the pressure of the
awful millstone of the flood, an were
the brick and mortar of tbe buildings,
Thev were torn limb from limb, heap--

. . 1 . . 4 1 1

ton in the destruction orate tuattooK et togeiuer, ioru
pUw-- e at Johnstown. People here ! and mingled in the mass as were the
scarcely talked about their owu loss ' timbers and boards of the pine build
and the disaster of that is vet theUngs. Finally they were lodged in
chief topic of consideration.

"
that solid toiM of sixty acres of minu

along with the ruins of their hornets
wedged in as tightly as though hu--

man flesh was no more than broken
wood and iron. There they are, those
that have not boen burned in the fire op

that leveled the whole mass, or that
were not carried above the top of
the bridge in the first rush of the
flood. How duet there were cannot
be told.

A most serious feature of the
lodpinp of this mass of stuff against
the bridge is that all the water of
the Conemaugh aud of Stony Creek
has to pass through it on its way to
the Allephenr and to the water sup id
ply source of Pittsburgh. The bod in

ies in the mass are already bepin
ning to emit an odor more offensive
than that of their roasting, and the
langer to the health of localities
further down stream is believed to
be immediate and serious.

First Belief From Abroad.
A dispatch from Philadelphia dat

ed on the 6th inst. savs "The brew
ers of Philadelphia ulscribed $3,000
and the Lnited States brewers now
in convention at Niagara Falls, N
Y., donated $10,000 for the relief of
the Johnstown sufferers."

Individual liquor dealers and brew.
era in Philadelphia city will subscribe
each $5,009 more, making in all about
525,000 for the above purposes.

The executive committee of the
Pennsylvania Brewers association
1345 Arch street, have deemed it
proper to distribute the large fund
at their disjxsal in such places from
which they have assurance the aid is
noeded.

The following letter addressed to
the executive committee of the Penn
svlvania State Brewers association ex
plaincs itself.

To the executive committee of the
Pennsylvania State Brewers associa
tion Gentlemen : Cordially appre-
ciating the very kind offer of pecun
iarv assistance to the sufferers iu
this vicinity by tho late disasterous
flood, made in" your telegram of the
fith inst.. to Silas 31. 1'atterson, and
explained more fully in vour letter
to hiiu of same date, we, the repre-
sentatives of the Press of Miflliutown,
do certify that such assistance is
very necessary, will be judiciously
expended and will be productive o;

much good to the sufferers. Again,
thanking you for your very generous
offer, we subscribe ourselves,

Wf. M. Aixisos,
Juniata HtraJil.

W. J. Jackma a Co.,
Democrat x Register

II .very E. Bonsaix,
Juniata Tribune.

1. F. Svhweif.r,
Sentinelx hupublican

T. Van Irwrs,
Relief Committee.

CONTBlltl'TIoSS.

The above named association have
forwarded for contribution the sum
of $25. as mav be learned from the
following :

Ked., MilHintown, Pa., June 10,
1SS9, of Silas M. Pattersr.n for ac
count of Pennsylvania State brewers
association, fifteen dollars, subscrip
tion lor sti.Terers bv flood forJIifthn
town and vicinity, $15.

T. AN Irwin.
Ked., Mifilintown, Pa., June 10,

1SS0, of Silas M. Patterson 10 dol-
lars, subscription for relief of suffer-
ers bv the flood, MifHintown and
vicinitv.

T. Vajs Irwin.
- -

A Train in the Flood.

Johnatowa was such a hive of Industry
and hsd such great interests clustering abont
it.jibat evory phase of civilized life ia rspre
sentrd in the wreckage of the flood. In the
wild rush of water that followed the break,
ing of the dam was a railroad train. The
Philadelphia Inquirer, in speaking of the
washing away of the train aays :

W. U, Colby, of this city, who waa one
of tbe passengers on the second section of
tbe day express at Johnstown at the
time of the disaster, arrived here snd briefly
related some interesting incidents. Mr.
Colt-y-, who is still suffering from the shook,
SAid :

I was stsnding on the rear platform
talking to Ross Rutbford.of Vermont, when
the brakeman of the train came rushing
tbrongh tbe car shoutina Tbe dam haa
burst The conductor aod brakeman, three
or four other passengers, Mr. Rntbford and
myself got off the car as quickly as possible
and started on a run for tbe top of the hi.l.
Before we reached tbe top, however, the
water was upon us, but fortunately we had
got beyond danger

A SCZXS BITOSB) ciscaiPTiox.
When we stopped to look around we

beheld a terrible sight. The cars, the track
and everything were swept away. In tbV
s'ead e ssw a mad rush of bubbling, seeth
ing waters tilled with dend bodies and de
bris, sweeping everything in its course. I
cannot be(rin to explain ,it. It cannot be

It was simply terrible to look
at. e remained where we were for lime
time. We couldn't do anything. We were
help.ess, but just as soon as the water be.
gan to subside we determined to belp the
passenger who remained in tbe cars. We
reached the eastern end of the bridge.
against which the train had lodged, and
found it was utterly impossible to get to
the cars.

"The train waa not forced backward, it
was swept otf the track awd earned diagon
ally sot to the third pier ef the bridge where
it on top of the accumulated debria.
Wa tried to save tbe lives of sous ot those
wbo were struggling in the waters.

A P ATACTIC STOAT.

Among tbe party standing where ws
sen was s man fully : leet three inches
in height. lie was covered with mud and
was somewhat bruised,. be having previous
ly escaped tbe fury of the waters, snd bad
managed to reach shore. We all saw a
Hos-cio- roof moving down the current, ca
whxh were a wonaa and two childres.
This man I apeak of, with one look towaed.
it. said: My God, toys, it's my wife aod.
children !' and in leas time than it takes to
teU it he waa flgLiing his way throngb the
floating debris. Se succeeded ia reaching
the roof, which, was fortunately being ear.
tied inland, asd, with one child in bis arms
he atrack oat toe above, which he leached
la safety, ate repeated the perieimance
and got oft the other child. By this time
be was neariy exhausted and only his pow
erful Ira as sustained him, aad the roof
meanwhile was slowly going oat. Tbe man
ran down the bank about thirty feet ahead
ot the rvof, when be plunged ira and slter a
greet deal of trouble managed to get on tbe
roof with hia wile, who was almost helpless
with fear snd fright, lie induced bis wits
to leave the roof and with brr in bis arms

he made for the shore.
TBE MAV Lb(T.

3" We were doing all ia our poncr to aa. at
ut him and had jn.t lifted hii wife safely ni

wbea a large log which, uaaea by as,
wmm floating down, truck him ia the fore-

head. He ank sod we w no aioro of him.
Worn hii wite came to we gave her the lit
tle onea and they were all taken care or, to
bat the eight of that man wM livo ia my
memory forever.

-
Mental Sufferine. is

Tho phyical uftwriug of proplo injured... i . ithe joonatowa noon, i
addition to that ia mental audaring that

maoy end ore. Tbia ia a picture of one of
tho many diatrraaing cases of phyaical and
mental diatreaa in that atricaon town, sod
waa written by one of the many newapaper
men who havo been there.

Oo a cot in the hospital on Froapect hill

there Ilea at present a man injured bodily,
almoat to death, bat whose mental Buffer

ings are ao great as to overabadow bla phy
sical Bufferings. Hia name ia Vering. Mo

has lost in the flood hia whole family wife
and five children. The look of despair and
agony on that poor man'a face would cause
tears to flow from adamant. In an inter
view be atatea -

I was at borne with my wile and children
when the alarm came. We hurried from
the honae. leaving: everything: behind us.
Aa we reached the door a genUemAn triend
waa rnnnlng by. lie grasped the two smaller
children, one under each arm, and hurried
on ahead of na. I hid my arm around mj
wife supporting her. Behind na we could
hear the Hood rushing upon ua. In one hur
ried glance as I passed a corner I could see
the fearfnl flood crunching acd cracking the
houses in its fearful grasp.

I then could see that there was no posi
bility of our escape, aa we were too lar
away from tbe hillsides. In a very few mo
rn nta It was upon us. In a Hash I saw the
three dear children licked up by it and din
appear from sight as I and my wife were
thrown ioto tbe air by tbe vanguard of the
rushing ruios. We found ourselves in

among s lot of drift, driving along with the
f peed of a racehorse. In a moment or t
we were thrown with a crash against the
aide of a latze frame buildinc, wboae walla
gave way before it as easily aa if they were
made ot fie crust, aod the timbers began to
I ill about us in all direations. Up to tbia
time I had retained a firm hold upon my
wile, but as 1 found myself pinned between
two heavy timbers, tbe agony caused my
aenaes to leave me momentarily. I recov

eiel inatantly in time to ace my wile's head
jest disappearing under water.

"Like lightring I grasped her by the hair
and, as best 1 could, pinioned aa I waa above
tbe water by the timbers, I raiaed ber above
it. The weight proved too much and aba
sank sgain. Again I pulled ber to the sur-

face and again she sank. Tbia I did again
and agaiu, with no avail. She drowned in
that very graap, aod at Inst she dropped
from my nerveless bands to leave my aight
forever.

"Aa if I bad not suffered enough, a few
momenta afterwards I aaw some objects
whining around in an eddy which circled
arounl until, reaching again tbe current,
tbey floated past me.

'My God, man ! Would you believe me ?

It waa three of my children, all dead. Their
dear Iituo laces are before mo now dis-
torted ia a look of agony that, no matter
what I do, haunts we.

"OU ! if I could only have released my.
self at that moment I would hive willingly
died with them. I waa rescued some time
after and have bees here ever since. I hare
since learned that my irieud who ao bravely
endeavored to save two o! the children waa
lost with them."

The Danger from Dams.

From the New Tors. Sun.
In December, 1887, ball's million of peo-

ple were destroyed by tbe overflowing of
tbe Yellow H ver Iu China sad s whole dia-tiio- t

of tho Empire was laid waste. It was
a calamity which aeemed to us to be possi-

ble only in a country that had not reached
tbe high development of civilization pre-
vailing here.

Yet if tbe region devastated by tbe Con-

emaugh flood laat week bad been sa dense,
ly populated as tbe Chioeae province ot
Honen, tbe lose of lite might have been aa
great. If Jchnstown bad been s comiuuui-it- y

as numerous as maoy . communities In

that fertile Chinese district, the multitude
ot thoae who perished would have bees in
creased by tens of thousands . For the tor-
rent was irreaistable, and the loss of life
would have been measured by tbe number
of people dwelling along ita course.

We aee, therefore, that "even Western
Civilization snd Western 'engineering ;Lave
proved no more capable than the Oriental to
stay snd control tbe forces ot nature in
such an emergency. It is not possible to
determine yet whether anytconsu uction j
I he North Fork dam or any carelessness tin
its raaintaiaance rcntributrd to bring abov
the awlut catastrophe ; but the damage
wrought by tbe spring frasbeta in mauy
parts of tbe country laat week auggesta a
reaso nable doubt whether blame can be
justly laid on tbe shonldera sf tbe engineers
and the custodians ot tbe structure. Per
heps It might have given away under the
tremendous, tbe'unforseen and the extraor-
dinary atr-si- lo which it was eubje cted, no
matterhow great may have been tbe enri.
searing precautious, according to all tat
rules and calculations of tbe best practice
of the profession. But we may property
doust tbe wisdom of builissg any great
dan ia a situation like that ahoaea for the
North Fork dam.

Tbe aestioa is oi importance and perti-ne- e

te the people of New York at ibis
time because there is sov-- i proposition to
baild by lar the greatest dam in the world
to tbe north of the town, for tbe purpose of
lolding the waters of the Croton basin, so
that they may be sent to tbe city tbrongh ,

e new aineduct. Cnaoubttdly the
scheme has the support of tbe hizhsat eogi ,

'oerring talent and experience snd K bss
sees considered ia aCl its bearisgs for
masy years. The engineer of tbe old aqua
duct snd Mr. Church, tbs jwesent consult
ing engineer, under whose supervision tbe
new aqueduct haa been buDt sen ia entire
agreement that tbe dam offered the best so-

lution of tbs probata ol s water supply for
New York. Nor do wo know of any by.
draulic engineer in this cotuAry of superior
professional standing, who ass sot gises
bis sasent to the project as feasible and aa
desirable. If we are to rely on tbe Croton
baain for our entire water aupply there may
be no doubt that the construction ot the
sam is eaacatiaj. That it can be bans si a
coat that is hardly calculable, snd that wbea
it is built it will be one of tbe wonders of
the world. Is aot less doubtful.

Yet after the experience of the bursting
et the Mill Kirer dsm in sUssachuaselts 15

j years ago, and or the Cooomaugh dam is
Feeest (Tenia last, will sot engineers hesi.

tats aboot constructing above the gre s
capital of the '" World an experiments

mo tare of the kind, which will be tbs
st eaoTsaont ever undertaken 1 We want

more water but we do aot want it in such
torrents as destroyed Jehnstown.

The available sources of water mpply lor
New York are many. We sre not obliged

conn no ourselves to sny which neceasi.
tate the bnilding of s dam of prodigious
coat, sod possibly of terrible danger to the
community. It l not nrprialDg that there

hesitation abont beginning the conatrnc
tion of the great work, although engineers'
opinion teems to be in its faor so strong 'y

p
physicians Read.

DKPARTVFjrr or TffE INTERIOR rwnrs
orncE.

Washisotos, D. C, May 1, 1889,
beTo Ikt Medical Prefettiou.

The various medical association and the
medical profession will be clad to learn A.
that Ds. Jobs S. Billisos. Sura-eo- V. S.
Army, his consulted to take charge or the
Report on tbe Mortality and Vital Statiatica
of tbs United States as returned ly the
Eleventh Tensus.

A tho TTnited Statea has no system or
registration of vital atatistica, such aa ia re-

lied npon by other civilised nations for tbe
purpose of ascertaining tbs actual move-
ment of population, our census affords the
only opportunity of obtsining near an ap-

proximate estimate of the birth and death
rates of much the larger pirt of the coun.
try, which w entirely unprovided with ao y
satisfactory system of State and municipal
registration.

In view of this tne census mo- -, aurins;
the month of May tbia yea.-- , will issue to the
me.lir.l prolession throughout tbe country

Phraicinn's Reeister" for the purpose of
obtaining more accurate returns ef deatha If
than It is possible tor the enumerators 10
make. It ia esrnetly hopd that physic-
ians in very part of the country will co- op-

erate with Ibe Ceustis Office in this import-
ant work. The should be kept from
June 1, 1889, lo May 31, 1690. Nearly
25.000 ot thrfe books wore Ail-

ed up and returned the office in 18H0. and
nearly all of Ilium used for Utitical (pur-
poses. It is hoped that double thN number
will be obtained tor the Eleventh Census.

Phj siciana not receiving Registers can
obtain thrui by sending their lames and
addrexsae to the Census Office, sod, with
the Register, aa olhcial euvelpe which

no stamp will be!irovided lor their
return to Washington.
jlf alljmedical and aurgiral practictionera

throughout the country will lend their aid
tbe mortality and vital statistics of the
Eleventh C. usus will be more cotuproben- -

sive an i complete thsn they Iit eever been.
K.tr phvMcian hou!d take a personal

rriiie in liavins this report as full aud sc- -

cu?'e as it is possible to make it.
It if tirirby promised that all informa

tion ob'aiurd through this source shall
confideu'i'.

ROBERT P. PORTER.
Superintendent of CenMut,

wt--X.

MEAT-CUTTf- t.

I'r viiavni svi.ft pro
svwnwl ti. V.

lwt-i- ; M,.r M t.
tS r r ft r. p I I i.j-- t -

liavmbirr i Mr.
No. 1. f'feepffavMnn re ;j t f

AMERICAN MT'G CO.,
Cd k WiMfairurtoti At.,

ZLZZT Oti 11. Ii"
r--- viurnwaj Ma prut::

5. tirgt. tirf, 31
CMalta. 133 ia till

1

f Burlrtals Agricultural Torta, Tori. ft.
t arskar's Maadera Kafiaea sad Saw Bills.

'

'

Asdreas A. B. A BQCHAB A SOS. Iera. fa.

ft POTATO
EDDY'S

BUG j

EXTERMINATOR.
This is the only raetira!

msctuncfordustinc Plaster,
fan Green. Ac., npou po-
tato vines to destroy the
beetle, bend for Illustrated
Clrmilar.
Smnatirl XT. Havsrley.
aledia, Delaware Co., ia.

Sole Aicant for I nited Males
except N. Y. and Sew JLnf-lan- d.

TSWIf tout dealer does
not keep them, send Il.to and I will ship one te
gear express office, upenses prepaid.

Successful Treatment of Dlswaso
A SCIENTIFIC DISCOVERY !

MlllCOUfc tbe Cmm ol nil D..M-.&J- .

MKROHK KILLER
Kills the .Mlrrolr.

Successful Treatment.

cures:
Catarrh,, :

Bronchitis,
OoasumpMon,
Malaria.
Rhaumatism.

li.l I'nr.slt-T- .

Tbe Act?r oi Sm Microhm KtlW vt rra- - ,

Wlltln h taC awtTflM-ttri- (V2:tJOatrftl sad f hAt
r JuwT iflsxi in ci nail tig ! r ft trtrtUi posrsartt borrmd

sf sissy ssir kaOwTI. We flo CsWlfn fur It
miracttl' powar fcavcam.tr esxw mo 1mr room i oumt
W nnivvaiHsi. bat r esjum it wUicw KnrcaM
bt ttxm loifiusnn own rbui half kjti. Prrvn,

wttb spputa. wk J d4nUtatd. nll tijtA it i
kMsst tonic. Evworotw -- rxsnl-l uc it. pArticattui tlawft
witu lsrv n ftssrtsd f'r jtsjxa th mctiniblt) rhroric ;

Mulist) sTstoni. n rmut mm 4 liwawi. 1 b
atwrli ilt will kill th fimiiHl at the mm fnut
cvtr tin H t5r n m

9 4l sni in u. 3 M.ir f lwt ssterert tsyas tTaTHlUl. (tsMp ; With at th
Iwt:i .f Pvsn un 17 Jrr rtnrtTr inliuti ii t ike r.Ui. v Sru tt firrzilr twi infw-ml-

MASON & HAMLIN
TtM Cstbiiastt orro wu intmfttioed in ttai ttreMnt !

sajsrlaaj tfj WMoa aaV nsVWJU IM tnOl. Other
foliowad In tae manufsctuse of these msunmania,
set the Mason as Hsmhn Oreane hare always suain-laus-

tbair supremary as the beat lo the world.
Stssne ai HamJia offtr, as democsstrstkfn or the

ensqnstlsd eaceuenee ef their ceesna, tle f rt taat
at all of the great World's Exhibitions, aiore thai of

5MT.Cn DP AM OeSSalTc

es
trtsa,tberhan:

the hirbsetunuHiiOorf1
Oaten osiakweae aKC TU SHOO. tree.

alssuw aBu doasH bMitate to make tbe esv
Sim fur toWir Dianas, ttiml 1 mrm

aserlar to-a- othara. Tbey reearnUe tSe tueh
exceUenee achieved by stber kndin makers In Ikean ef puss boudinc, sot aull cl:ra siperfmly.
This thsr atuitmta solely to tbe remarkable

wtniMMd by them In the year 1HSZ,
and wow known ss tite "MAfti A II am Pxsso
rrsiMsv' by B f V:bsusrof hhIs ascend tta II I II HI 1 1 v'irreauet os- -

peniy asdr I U I I .reflnemect of
ogeuMrs iiiii wwitiinrWrb-Icaosct- -

0XAJO UTIIOIT. t fu staiidliur
ha sans aod other MZ4joriant advantage.

A drrolar. eootaiaine testiBsonisja fraaa, thraa
sandred eaichsiiis.mnsirlsns, aod turners, scot.
toasthsr whh haul lUiliiseatsioyaa. to any applicant.

tHeooe and Orraoa aosa for cash or easy pay

SjibC" hXulih organ and ptanoco.
asosrstxpu. svatw loss. tiUCabO.

LEGJJL.

JOTlCli.
The overseers ot Delaware tranship have

two children which they ws, to bind
the boy is S J ears old, i he gn?l is II jears

Id, lb-- y sr-- i smart snd bright looking
cbildresi. For lurtber parlicnlars csll on or
address J. B. Mnaser, ThompaontowD, or
Ami d Varnes, East Salem, Juniata Co., Fa.

M!l ETHISCS HEW nndrv the son
which King holomon never beard of a
CLOTHES LINK that requires JXoCbOTSEs

!,. Every bonae-keepe- r. Is undress and
alore-keep- wsnta it. Sample aent by
mall, 6 feet for 12 feet lor 50cts.
firsf Clatt AhATS WANTED for Misr,... Address NORTON f . BOND .

Co.. Manntacturers A gen ta, Philadelphia j. i , iwa 1

(LOta oa --'""I

LKGAL.
KOTHONOT ART'S NOTICE.

Ettate of S.S.QIUYBlLLof Monroe Tp.
Notice is hereby gives that the final ac

count of J. a. Gray bill of KicbtieW, Moo- -

roe Twp., baa been filed in the Pro'.uno-i.rr'- s
Ortjce ol Juniata C-- . and the same

will be presented for confirmation and al-

lowance to tbe Court of Common Plea of
said connty, on Tuesday, the 11th of June
A. HW9, when and where sll persons
interested may attend if they think proper.

Taso. H. MiartassB.
Prothonotary.

Prothonotary'a Office, )
Miffiintown. Pa., May 8lh, 1889. .

ROT IIONOT ART'S NOTICE.

Notice i hereby siven that the First and
partial account of John Motzer (of Walker
township) Committee of Ertnina Brandt s
lunatic baa been filed in tbe Prothonotary'a
Office of Juniata county snd tbe aame will

presented for confirmation and allow
.ore to the Court of Common Pleas of said
county, on Tuesday the 11th day of June

D.. 1889. When and where all persons
it.teroated may attend it they think proper

Tuzo. H. Mesisoce,
Prothonotary.

Prothonotary'a Office.
Mifflintown, Pa., May 8, 18S9. i

IJROTUONOTART'S NOTICE.

Etiateef JOHN LAIRD) Tutearora Ttrp.

Notice is hereby given that the first and
final account of John K. Jenkins, Assigaee
by deed of Voluutary Assignment ot Jubo
Laird of Toscarora Twp., has been filed in
tbe Prothonotary'a office of Jnniata connty,
and tbe same will be presented tor confirm-
ation and allowance to tbe Court of Com-
mon Pleas of said county, on Tuesday tbe
tbe 11th day ol June, A. D., 1889. when
and where all persana interested may attend

they think proper.
Tbeo. H. MEHIXGia,

Prothonotary.
Prothonoiary's Office, )

Mifflintown, Pa., May 8tb, 1889. ,

TO THEAMENDMENT to the citizens of this
Commonwealth by the General Assembly of
tbe Commonwealth of Pennsylvania, for
tbeir approval or rrlection at a special
election to be held J uue 18. lt89. Publish-
ed by order ol the Secretary of the Com
monwealth, in pursuance of Ailicle AVlll
uf the Constitution.

Joint resolution proposin gan amendment
to the Constitution of this Commonwealth :

iJtCTios I. Be it resolved by the Senate
and House of Representatives of tbe Com-

monwealth of Pennsylvania in General As-

sembly met. That the following amend-
ment is proposed to tbe Constitution of tbe
Commonwealt'i of Pennsylvania, in accord
ance with the fcifihteenth Article thereof:

AMKNDMEMT.
There shall Iks an additional article to

ssM Constitution to b d- signaled as Artie!'.' f

XIX. as follows:
ARTICLE XIX.

1 h'- lijanufse'iire. sale, or keeping for
av iiqut-r- , ti- - vK'i s and Summer

bvtrAg, is hrrcliy and
vit,:iiiioB ot this prohibition shall be a
miMiemeancr, 1 unisl.sble as shall be prov. j

ded bv law.
Afce manniac-ur- sale, or teeping lor ,

sale ol intoxicating liqnor tor other pur- -
post a than aa a beveraite may ba allowed in
such manner only as may be prescribed by i

iu. TbGb-- i Assembly h.n9 at it !

flrt itacceediDf; tb ibii j

rtii'le of the Conit itum.o, enact laws with
adt'ujit0 penalties lor lis vulorrenjeiit

A true cop ol ibe Joint Resolution.
CUAKLE.'i W. STONE,

Secretary of the Commonwealth.

lO TIJEAMENDMENT to the cltUens ol this ;

C'oiuUionwrAlth by the Assembly '

ol of rVnnivivAtiie tor i

I heir afproval or rejection at a il elrc- - I
'

tion to le held June 18, lr-8- 1'uhlished
bv older ol Ihe :fretary of th- -

wraith, in pusiianie of Article XVIII of
tbe (Vinstitullon : '

joint '"" "'J- - j

mei.t to the constitution of the common-- ,
wr.i-- : .

.VZ:" V f.L';.eS!'
Montvtallh of Pennsylvania iu General At

nVaun to TuutJTJT
Oiniiiionwealtb of IVnnstlv.ini i iu accord- -

am e wim the of the eighlreuth
;.rc.e .hereof :

amendment.
Strike out from section one, of article

rirbt, the lour qualifications tor voters
which reads as loiiows : j

11 mcuniw v ears oi spo or
he shall have i.si.l" wiilim Iso ears, a state
or county tax, wbicb shall have bsrn as
scssid al least two months, aud lyeid at
east oue month before tbe election," so

t the section which reads as lollowe :
Every male citisen. lernty-on- e rars of

age, tiasessitig the fo : wing qualiflcstieus,
shall be entiilrd lo vote at all eU ciioi s ;

Tirst. He shall hare leen s cilicen of
tbe L'nifed States at Inset one month.

Second, lie shail bavo resided in the
aisle uhs year (or il, having previously
been a qualified elector or native born citi-
sen ol the state, he shall have removed
therefrom and returned, then six months)
immediately preceding tho election

Third. He shall have resided in the elee-- 1

tkm district where be shall otTer to vote at
least two mesitha immediately preceding
the election.

Fourth. If twenty-tw- o years ot age or np- -'

wsls, he aball have paid, within two jeua,
a state or county tax., which shall have
been assessed at least two months and paid
at least one month before tbe election,"
anall be amended, so aa to read aa follows :

hry male eitnen twentr one years ot
age, posset-sin- the toDowiog qil tlificalions,
sUjIi be eutitled to vi.ie at the polling pltce
ol the election district o4 which he shail st

time le a resident aiwl elsewbare :

First, lie shall base awn s cltlB ol
tbe United states at !! thirtv davs.

Scond. Ue shall base resided in tbe
rlte oue r (or K, haviug previously

seen a qualified eleutier ur native born citi-- -

sen ol tbe state, he shall bare removed
therefrom and returned, then six months,)
liu mediately preceding the election.

Third. He aball bare resided is tbe elec-
tion district where he shall offer to vote at
least thirty dat a itninod lately preceding tbe
election. 1 he legislature, at Ihe aesaion
thereof n.-x- t altn the adoptiou of this sec-tio- u,

shall, aud Irom tiuse to time tberuaf-te-r
may, enact laws to properly enforce

tbis provision.
Fourth. Every inalu citisen ef the age of

twenty one years, w ho ahall have been a
itiaen lor thirty days sod au inhabitant of

this stats one year, next preceding so elec-
tion, except st municipal elections, and for
the laat thirty daya s t of tbe elec-
tion district in whwb be may offer hia vote,
shall be entitled to vote at auch an election
in the election diatrict ot wbicb he shall st
the time be a resident and not elsewhere
fur all officers that now art or hereafter
may be elected by tbe people : Provided,
That iu time of war no elector in tbe actual
military service of . tbe Stale or of tbe
United States, in tbe army or navy thereof,
shall be deprived ol his vote by reason of
hiaabasnce from auch election diatrict, aud
Ibe legislature skill bars power to provide
tbe manner in which aud tbe time sud place
at wlueb auch aOseut electors may vote,
aud tor tbe return snd canvaas of their
votea in the election diatrict in which they
respectfully reside.

utb. For the purpose of voting, no poi-
son shall be deemed to have gained or loat
s residence by reason of bis presence or ce

while employed in tbe service, of the
I nited States or tbe S tate, nor w bile engaged
is tbe navigation of tbe waters ol tbe Slate or

f tbe high seas, nor while a student ot any
college or seminary of learning, nor while
kept at any almshouse or pubis: inatitation,
except the inma es of sny home for dis-
abled and indigent soldiers and sailers, who,
tor the purpose ol voting, rball be deemed
to reaide in tbe election district where said
home ia located. Laws aball be made for
ascertaining, by proper proofs, the cititens
who shall be entitled to tho right ol suf-
frage hereby established.

A true copy ot tbe joint resolution.
CHARLKS W. STONE,

Eecretary ol tbs

iti terns Awts.co rtw
mm. A.ssrsTT.New lerhrjW

Spring &
I HAVE

LATEST

SUMMER

Summer.

And

The Chauapln-CIsttil- r 1" Jnniata County liaslng jutt r.
turned froiu tb Raster n cltlea wlUi a wonderful

SPB1NG AND SUMMER STOCK,
Will make friends, outshine rivals, win viioii. un i t-:i as. it

merits. WENS HOY S & CHILDREN'S

FASHIONABLE CLOTHING
and Gent's goods. First Class, Style, gu.ih

Elegance, with prices that will astonish you. No sale is erpe.-te.- l

I proTe this.

But I ask your patronage only when I give complete satmfatuuu. My

stock of HATS, CAPS, BOOTS A SH0K3.OVEU-ALL.- S, WATCH 16 ar.,1

JEWELRY, Calico, Percale and White Shirts. Neck wear, Collar

Cuffo.Trunks and Satchels, is full snd complete. Call and we

Sam'l STRAYER.
OLD RELIABLE CL0THIEU AND Fl'HMSHKIt

IN PATTERSON.
Jnns 16, 1896.

vi ii.tojxHtinj ta R'phelves with Spring
SOT

arloptiuaof

thrComuioowealth

Ik-- nti

Commonwealth.

furnishing combining

THE

Jeic Firm.
-- ooo-

SPRIXC&SUMMERG00DS- -

No more winter for months
t

tocome. Spring and bummer
are nere, and to conform to the
change, the Senior member oi
the firm has just returned from

, ,
Eastern Markets, where nc se- -

lected with great car the goods

tliat his manv patrons favor. '

DROP JJ.
We have now filled OUT

j
t

f 1, M win nf a 1 kindu. tlur fns.
;

tninpr.s haVft ftttDreciated OUT
, ,

eiiOrvo to five them roods
guit their purposes, and we
behe ve that we are better pre- -

pare(J than CVer to merit their
confidence. e invite ou to
come and eee and be satisfied.
In our dress goods department t

we have almost everything. '

i i s ii tDont be DacKwaru, can ior
i 1nat Juu Vaill.

Shoes and Hoots.
Our Uoot and Shoe De- -

partment is full in its aeFort- -

ment, and you certainly can be
-uited in fit, quality and price.
Whatever improvements- - hat e

added by the manufactureH
Wf haTC them all. 11 CH11

fjiipply J'OU With foot WW for
any in or out door service. Our

. . . i
grucrrj icjiouuicumcti iagu.
ye ijHve on hand a lull line Ot

Fresb, Plain and Fancj

GROCERIES.
Also, the only full line oi

QUEENS WARE
in the county. Every house
must have its full supply ol
Queens and Glassware, this is
the etore to call on for such ar-- .

tides.
All orders by mail will re-

ceive prompt attention.
Remember the place,

Maih Stkekt, OrrosiTs Cociit Hocse,

Miatliiitown, Pa.,
Fre4'k KSPKaXSCIIAniJ

aV S4I1.

Spring and Summer Goods.
I would inform tbe public that I have

now in my new millinery store at my place
of resideooe on Water street, Miffliutowa,
second door from corner of Bridge street,
s full stock, of Sprit g and Summer milliner;
goods, all new, sod of the latest styles,
and having employed first class milliners
I am prepared to supply the public with
everything found in s Bratclasa milliner
store, come and examine my atock. I

consider it no trouble te show goods.
MRS. LiKlHL.

Msrch I2-H7- .l v.

, ,
l I 1 I OI-aLs-

O I UllaO I

THE STAPABD OH CDMP1ST

of Pittsburg Pa., make

J. BPI'XIALITY
of maaafactaring for the Domestic j

trade tbs Ftneat Brand of Illuminat- - '

'
in? and Lubricating Oils, aphtha
aud Oaso-line-, that can bs tnade from
Petroleum.

We challenge comparison with
every known Product of Petroleum.

If yon wish the most

VJVIFORML T S.I T1SFA CTORY
OILS JV THE .MARKET,

ask for ours, trade for MifHintown and
tricinity Supplied by
FRANCI8CU8 HARDWARE k CO.
January 2nd,-89-l- y.

Ail important local sews are pnbllshed
in ths columns of the Ssstusl it Rsrcs-les- s

; also Important general sews, and
s large snd varied amount of llterarv matter

THE

SPRING

vaTVT Iisi !

"u Us

aud

nle

PENNSYLVANIA RAILROAD.

TIM
On and after Sunday list . !

trains that stop at Mlttlin will rnti :

EASTWARD.

Altoona Accousodation leaves
-- al,v 6 B5 . m Twone or.
'""1!:don R i,'! " VoBt Cni.in tt

7 n m m N, wtKn Hamilton t.it a
McVeytown , .1 a. ia., Lewlstowu ., uu
tu Uilfnr.-- I 'Ml s m. VllllVn h S? m
port Rora' x.vi a. m-- . MeiC . n.:ir ')

Tnscarora a. m.. Vamivke 6,1 1 a. m

Thompsontown n.yi . m., u.irrt a.u a
m., Mlllerslown 'J.M a to., ' Sfcrt ",15s.

arririD(? ,t ,.JIL
and at Philadelphia, p. m.

SBA BSORS ExBASS leVCS All.nl,S 'lij
st 7,16 s. ui.t and ',.,ii'-- S r-

stations bctC'eli AiiofM li.d Ii ati ilarpT,
reaches at Ii'.Lo a. ni., Uiiribli'Tt
11.40 p. '!., sIj4 srries in Pbiladcipuia at

6 p. w.
Mail Tkai leaves P'nshur il.n'i at

0.' B1- - Altoona at ..vu p. m., i-- n step- -

ping at ail regular stations am- it W

t 0 p. m., Ilarrisburg 7.00 i.. m pt'la- -
a I .1a .e.j,,,--

. a 10,")".

Mail Ekpit-r- s u s o'o Fii'il.'jt t 1 "U (. m.
Altoor.a u 2l p ru ; Tyrone b i l i in ; limit
mgdon 7 7 y m ; Lbs istowu 4? p iu ; lltf-ili- n

'J 10 p m ; llnrrisl. irg lli 1 ") j ! i ; I'Li
4 -') a in.

I'liiiailr-lf'hi- a t'iTta will sii-- ut l! "
at 1 1 87 p. in., hen tgf d

V 1 V AKl).
Likk J'hisilh.!i:a i ll I) stt'T,1I ni : HrrinLllrfr 4t) D in M:1ua-owpn. ; i.h irnn t

a it' p tu ; arm-- - at I'm; i.rp .til ; j pm.

War Fi"irciii 1. s Philadelphia
daily st 4 u'1!. m.; liarnitjur, f l' a. m.;
IllTH'0riTIO:i, e- l S.. ft,w;. , a.
m.; ii Ulerstow n. tM o. m .; TIi;m; so: i0s n,
a 62 a. m.; Van llyke, HI mj a. m ; uicu-or-

10 I4 a. m.; Mexico, 10 07 a. i,,.; fVrt
Royal, 10 'is. rr..; Mitliiu. I ' ii . m.;
Miilord, 10 i'f; . Iu ; Xarrov.s. In :1 s. ra ;

Lewiston. 10' 41 a. m.; McVn II 14

a. ui.; Newton Hnmi'.f'Hi, 11 6'J a. j.i.;
12 17 p. in.; Tyr-m-- , 1 n7 p.m.

A toons, 1 45 p. fi., m 1 t.p, st n'.l
stations letwet-i- 1 Ijrri-tniri- T sn-- . tij.,

OriTrn Kipbes-- . I. res I'hil.i.li:!) !,ia dai-
ly at & AU p. tu., JNrrlxinii)!, 1'j j't p. ,n.r
slopping at Koc.rillc, .Msrvs-- . tMe, is

Js e j rt, Killeri'Wii, Th..t,j;...i!ii.io,
Pert ho) al, time at Uirtlin, II Si f . tu.; A-
ltoona, J. s. si., snd Pittshurf, fl lo a. in.

Mail Tssin learns Phi'e-l.Ipln- lU'ly at
7.fN a. an., Hurrnl.tira 1 1 .J ) a. tu., New-
port, l 14 p. ui., Miflllt 1J1 p. in., stiip-ptn- g

at alt regular sisiixns hut.veen Mittlln
and Altoona reaches Altoons a: i 4j p.. in ,
i'lttsburg S.10 p. la.

Altooxa Accohmodatios Icirss Phi-
ladelphia dally at 1 1 nit a. in., liamkhiir at
4. lop. iu., Llancannoa 4 4J p. iu., 'tew-lo- rt

6,1 p. in., Millerru'vii p. rn.,
Thosnjieontown 5,Si p. iu., Vi i Irr-- i 5.4I
p. ui., Tns-aror- a ft.4" p. iu., Muxte- p.
iu., Port Koj al S,o4 p.m., .'.iii'.n, p.
m., Lewislown 0,23 p. in., VIcVuv toa t,
4H p. rii,, VeW(n llmjilton 7, Id p. ni.f
Huntingdon 7 4 p. m ., Ah. mm i Ml p. ru.

Pacif!c Fxpress leaves Philsdi !.! iss 1 1 i
p id ; lisrrishnrg .1 lo a in ; I) g

atiDi; Newport 4 O0 am; MH'.lia 4 Kv a
nil Lew istowu S o I a in ; M. Vej I.'a 5 2i
a. m; Mt. Union 6 4 a tu ; Uuntmdou 6

12am; Petersberg ti --'5 a Eu ; n:c
6 40 a au ; T rone 7k)iii; hell's stills
7 -- 2 a m ; Aim, ma H o.", a in ; P;(iluig
12 p ru.

Sea Sibre Hxprusa et, on
will connect with nui-la- Mail vaxt leaving
llarnsburg at 1 15 p. in.

LKWIi-TOW- MVMK.IN.
Trains leave Lewiatuwn Juni-li- r -r Uil-r-

at C in a m, I'l 66 in, X 1 i p m ; Ivr
Sunbury at 8 I D a ui, '4 IU p ni.

Trains arriie at I.ewistowu Jni.ct:to fyom
aftiroy at 8 So am, 1 26 pm, 4 di p in ;

al V ii i iu, 4 p. ru.
TThuNK PIVlSKi.V.

Trains leave Tyrone for I'.elleNi.Vu and
Lock Haven at b iu a iu, 7 16 p ui.
Tyroiie fur Curxretinviile aril Clearlu-l- al
8 20 a m, S 16 p ii, 7 1 p u, .

Trains leave Tyrono tor Varr;.rs lr.'k
Fennsy Ivauia 'uriiiro ami Scotia 1 6 Wis
in and 1 10 p in.

Trains arrive at Tyrone from linlli-foD'.-

aDd Lock Hisen at 1 1 iu, t ii 4U p

Trains arrive at Tyrone (nau Curwciis-vil- le

aud Clvirfrd at (j &0 a lu and 11 14 a
m, ts 1 4 p in.

. Trsms arrive at Tyrone fron. .ioia, War- -
rior" U"k t'o'insylvsnia I nrnace at
2 s lu, at 6 10 p m.
U. . B. T. K. R. 4. btDfORI DIVISION.

Trains leave Huntingdon for fWford,
H;u(i nun and Ciimburland al b --i a. m
and C 8i p. qj.

Trains srrive mt tiiintinedos frota Bed-

ford, tlyu'iuiau and Cuiuiirrlaud at Ii 1&

p. na., 6 20 p. m.

HfilMriATSPt'KG BRANCH- -

Trains lesve Ali..i.a for points South, al
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